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Itcjmblicnu Stale Convention.
A Republican State Convention will held at the
dtv oi Lincoln, on Wednesday thd 10th day of An-m- t.

170. at 10 o'clock a. m. for t'.ie mirtMiw of nla- -
cIub In nomination one candidate for of
Congress, cannmatc lor M.emDcr of Coiipresa
contingent, candidates for Governor, Secretary of
Btate, Trcasnrer, Superintendent or rublic Iiihtruc-tio- n,

State Prion Inpcctorand Attorney 'icncral,
and for the transaction of-siu'-li other business as
juay proiicrly coma before the Convention. The
delesal&j present from each Judicial District will
nominate a suitable person for "District Attornoy
foi Uieir respective districts.- The routine arc to delegates In the

j;crt.
1'MtllT
Battalo
Colfax
lw

Cedar
Cutnrnlnp..
7.ikota
Diroa.
Dodsn.7S:.
Douglass..

age
llall 3
Hamilton 1

Jeirerson 2
Johnson - 4
Jjincaster 5

- .--.
CJlen ,

4"f ni-SP-W

Jlember

entitled

Lincoln....iu.;".l
I.'IiuwpiI-Cour- t .lMndL?oii.....lSlerrick. . , l
Nemaha. .ll
Otoe. 1 1

l'awneo ...,.. C

l'latte
Icluirdsou ...... (l

:,JIne .. ..1
Siirpy... ...4Saunders.3Seward.....Stanton..... ..lWa.shinKton...G

, It hoped every county will be fully represent-
ed, as it is all important that good men be .selected

the various offices, and'that harmony prevail in
their belection.

By order of the Committee.
1L D. Hatha way,

Plattsmou'h, Neb., 3Iay 27, 1570.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican County Convnetion will be held at

CourtJrouseiuBrownvslleontbc'anhday or July
next, at oneo'clockn.m., for the purpose ofelect ing
nvvvu ucjiuiti iu iuu jvuiiuunuui ouuc vi.....- -

uon.tanu lor tne porpose-o- i fiwwng nviijijiii3
Tho Tr.Iti(.t fVmniMKt rII1 ho lipid attheusual

places or voting, on the 23d of July ntabur
o ClOCK p. ni wnicu mere wm uc cikwu u.c--

UKTIi MJ fcllC WllWiJ WJIHCiiuuuwo juiwhu.
Pern

Kock
Lafayette-- .. .

Brown vllle
1)ouk1.os...
Washington ..

.
It i......l,......

ia

Ch'in.

day

JTemaha City..
Aspinvroii
St. JJeroln
Bedford
liouton

There wiU also be a County Kepublican Conven-tio- n

held In the Court House in Brownvllie, Sei- -
" . tember2hnext,atoneoTciocJcp. m., Jor me par-pos-e

of nominating one Senator and four Kepreen-tative- s.

The Precinct Caucuses to elect delepates
to the said Convention will be held at the usual
places of voting on the 17th day of September, at
four o'clock p, m., and will send up to the Coanty
Conventlon the Bamenumbcr of delegates as above
8pecined jakvis s. ciruitcn. am.

'The

i

l

be

one

for

m.,

Our 3Iail Koutes

In Nebraska, along the Missouri
river from the State line to Omaha,!
are in a wretched condition. In fact
all points, except those in immediate
connection with the St. Joe. & Coun-

cil Blufis Railroad, are without mail
facilities, except as they gefrthom by
their own private eflbrts. It seems
that on the first day of the present
month, the former daily mail line
from Omaha down the river to St.
Joseph expired. Since the comple-
tion of the St. Joe. & C. B R,t R. the
contractors on this route have been
serving Plattsmouth, Nebraska City,
and Brownvilleby railand thepointa in
Nebraska between these several points
by arrangements of their own, with-
out running Stages. Now the con-

tract having expired and no reletting
shaving taken place, all the points

railroadconnection
are without mail facilities, 'injs 13 a
great injury Inflicted on a very great

hmUai JP Z nT a Vi2 A Arm niAn t- r lrldUULUUCl Ul JUUUU11UUU1 QlUUg bUU UIU

line, and should be Immediately rem
edied by our Delegation In Congress
There is no reason for believing this
matter to be the result of any design.
It has been overlooked. We need

."this route just as badly, and more so,
than ever before. Iet the various

-- 2Xints interested get up partitions and
lorwara mem to the Department asir-ln-g

that the route in question be re-

established, and service put upon It
Immediately. "

TVnr.

The country is both pained and sur
prised to know that Napoleon, of
France has declared war against
"Prussia. The grounds upon which
France declares war is the merest
punctilio taking oflence atthe choice
of Spain for a King, and which Prus-sia.h- aa

approved. The people of free
Government, of course, understand
all this. Napoleon desires to enlarge
his boundaries ; and again to destract
his own people by engaging them in
a Foreign war. IVithout war abroad,
France'will have war at home. Hence
the present state of affairs.

Let the Republicans remember that
next Saturday is the day fixed for

- Precinct meetings, at which delegates
- are to be selected who are to meet in

County Convention on the following
Saturday, to select delegates for the
State Convention. Everybody who

.feels interested in the welfare of the
party, or who desires the success of
friends, should attend these Precinct
meetings. It is too much the case
that but ftiy attend them, or pay any
attention to the selection of Delegates.

.. .The result is that a fc7 interested
- parties "fix.-up-" things in about tbeir j

own way, and the people have little to
say or do. This is not as itshould be.
The whole people are interested in

& having nominated men for, and elect- -
c tcd'to offices, who are representative

men who will come up to the Jefferson-ianStandar- d,

This is the people's busf--
.ness, let them attend to it, then thore
will be very little, if any cause for
dissatisfaction, and harmony will be

--Cjsroducive of strength. Tuvri" out
T,friends,turn out.

A Dastardly Act;
One night last "week some villain

f went into a small orchard of choice
v fruit trees, planted a year or two ago
- --by Dr. E. M. McConias, on his farm
.'"where he contemplates buJIding, and
"girdled, entirely destroying tiie whole
' ltot, about fifty pear, cherry and ypach
trees. We have no .hesitancy in pro-
nouncing this the most outrageous,
cowardly and dastardly act everper-- f

j&txated in this whole State. The
i fching whom God has permitted to
I "Wear he shape of a human, being I

who woulu do so mean an act, would
Kburn your hoi?e over you at midnight

. "while yonr amity slept, and only
lacks courage to "wajllay "and murder
you foryourinoney. T:ie community
is unsafe with such a mail at large,
md therefore should make-especia- l

and thorough effort to ferret ont the
- scoundrel, and bring him to speedy

punishment.
" " 'VThe Doctor has no Idea who couJd

have done this deed has no enemy
that he knows of. He will give one
hundred dollars reward for evidence
thftt-wil- l substantiate the guilt of the
heathen. We repeat, let the whole

rnmunlty take this matter in hand,
TffthdUanntdQwn the wretch.

2
xno reports of foreign war has run

.sup gold and produce. An "ill wind
that blow nobody gopd,"

22SiSCit5&2kg2SSiSSSS5y iitjMt '" iij.1 ,i .uift--- - -

The Surveying1 Party.
On Mouda evening we enjoyed the

pleasure of "taking tea" with the en-

gineering party ofVttic 23. Ft. K? & P.
JR. H. "in thee)- - pilfer chnrgo of
chief engineer Col. Wolcot. Tluqjj
are "pushing 'things,"" and enjoying
themselves as they go along al in
good health and spirits. Seeman,
chief cook, "gits things up" in Astor
House style-- "Tea or Coffee;"
"Jlrilcd Quart," and "sich."

Col. Waleot Is- - mueh pleased with
the country over which he has passed,
and1 with the advnntturnous route ho
has found thus far. The people
along the line nre alive, and ren-

dering all necessary aid. Their
progress has been slightly impeded
the past week on account of the rains
with which the country has been
blessed. The present headquarters of
the party is at Vesta in Johnson
county.

Yisit from Gov. Butler.
Our city and county were honored

with a visit from Gov. Butter on
Tuesday last, who in the evening ad-

dressed the people in front of McPher- -

son Block, on the subject of railroad's ;

the general fnterests, progress and de
velopment of the State. The Gover
nor is well posted In regard to railroad
matters. He gave our people great
encouragement in regard to the ulti-

mate success of our railroad grant bill
'recently before Congress.

. O"

Brownville Dnily Democrat.

The first number of the Brownvilh
Daily Democrat, under the auspice;
of our enterprising and spunky cih--

cotemporary, appeared on Tuesda3T
last. It is highly creditable in bize,
typographical appearance, and mat-matt-er,

and we hope the enterprising
citizens of this place will give it a
liberal support.

The Nebraska Railroad Bills re-

main on the "Speaker's Table.' "Wu

are confident the friends of these
measures did all in their power to get
them through at the past session.
But they failed ; and so matters must
stand until thenexfcsession, when we
have every reason to hope they vill
go through. In the mean time, our
organizations mu3t "push things."
With our present resources, if the
counties of Johnson and Gage vote
favorable on the proposition before
their people, theB. Ft. K. & P. R. R.
will have sufficient assets to complete
the road to.Bcatrice.

Senator Tlpm lias received the appoint-
ment of Vice Commercial Agent for the Uni-
ted States at Eradford, England.

The above paragraph is going the
rounds among newspapers. Not S6n-at- or

T. W. Tipton, but his son, T. C.
Tipton, has received the above ap-

pointment.

Iowa Editorial Excursion.
We have just received a letter from

Gen. Wm. Duane Wilson, editor of
the "Homestead and Farm Journal,"
Des Moines, Iowa, from which we
extract tho following:;

Des-Moin- es Iowa, Jaly ISth, 1870.
R. "W. TuKSAS-fDea-r &.-- T&eJSultors of

Iowa" intend an excursion thronKh.Mlaurl
In a week or so, and as we will bqat'Xnn&as
Gity on tne--ja- or 30tn ox July, i wotuo.be
very pleasant to meet yotrand other Editors
of Nebraska then-an- d there. I would like
very much to see yon, to Jiavo a littlo-tallrp- n

agricultural matters. I hope ltwIUbe con-
venient for you to he there as well as others.

Our parties will consist of about 150 editors,
and 75 or 100 ladles, or near 300 In all.

Very truly yours,
"WM. DUANE "WILSON.

P. S. I will be present nt your next State
Fair.

Would be pleased to meet the
Iowa Editorial Excursion Party, but
fear we shall be unable to do so.
Hope, however to meet Gen. Wilson,
as well tis many of the Iowa Editors,
at our State Fair.

Potters' Wake from Nebraska
Clay. Our attention has been called
to some specimens of Crockery Ware
recently manufactured by Rich Bros.,
of Missouri Bottom, from clay pro
cured in .Nebraska, that is very fine
indeed. The manufactures decide it
to be what is called "Kaolin," or
Queensware clay. -- It is white as.
chalk, and with the proper glazing,
will make ware as pure and white as
that on the shelves of our merchants.
This Is truly a valuable discovery , and
will prove an item in the resources of
our section of the State.

We have before us a private letter
from a prominent individual on the
line of railroad from Atchison, Kan-
sas, to our State line, conveviuir
cheefLug intelligence as to the con-

struction of that road. Contracts are
Tibout being made for putting down
'the iron and furnishing rolling stock.
That means the Trunk Railroad.

The editors of the Blair Register
have been arrested for an alleged vio-

lation of tho postal . law, in the
sending ofprlntcd advertising slips
folded in their papers." The result
has been, that the prosecutors proved
themselves asses, and there the mat-
ter ends.

The people of Falls City have be-

fore them a proposition to vote Bonds
to the amount of ten thousand dollars,
to aid in tho S. W. & N. K. R. R.
Bridge across the Nemaba river at
that point.

"The President has recalled Mr. Mo-
tley as Minister to England, and ap-

pointed Mr. Frelekghuysest, of
New Jersey in his place, and the ap-

pointment has been confirmed by the
U. S. Senate. The country knows no
cause for the recall of Mr. Motley.

One of our State cotemporaries
boasts that it has a subscriber in New
Mexico. Wo have subscribers in
England, France, Ireland, Wales,
Germany, Cuba, Canada and

ThePrcssand Chronicle at Nebralka
Ciliy liave consolidated. Tho P-es- s

retiritfgf aud the Chronicle, under the
management of W. H. H. Waters, is
the continuing name and paper- -

Robert Teare- - Esq1., of this place,
has loft at our office, a magnificent
specimen of "Early Rose" potato.
The Early Rose is gaining favor each
seasou.

Bow Democracy Fixes Up Things.
Rdito-h- dvertiscr York City

is popularly supposed to be a Demo-
cratic s'troug-hol- d. The. following
table will give you a bird's eye view
.of 'the policy by which this apparent
strongth is manufactured and main-
tained. ' Hefc.thehonest voters of this
Stato read and ponder dyer thfr fig--
.ures : "

Jlcdion District
Oth Ward, 4th District
Jth Ward, 10th District.
13111 Ward, Sth District......
7ta waru,3iiisirict...

Population
1S70

.2,700
1,070

.3,472
7th Ward. 4th District-.- ..: ...3.800
17th Ward, 14th District 3,000
21st Ward. 7th"DistrIct..'.:. 700
10th Ward, Sth District 500
1st Ward, Clh District-....- -. --.. 957
ISth "Ward, (Jth District .2,500

May
Vote
3,993
J.02S
3,270
6,859
f.,997
5.1C0
7.3G9
1,001
3,012
4,911

Total...- .- - --22,199 47,015

The census returns in these wards
are just finished, and the municipal
election was h?ld last May. The city
being under the unlimited coutrol of
the Democracy, we naturally look
there for an exemplification of the
policy of .that party the policy which
they seek to establish in Nebraska
and elsewhere. When we are. asked
to substitute Democratic for Republi-
can officials at the coming fall elec-

tion, nur mind involuntarily reverts
to the officials of New York City, and
the querry arises: "Will the New

j York pattern suirlnNebrasKui,on7"
We see by tho above table that votes

can be manufactured without limit;
that legal voting is a sham a mock-
ery. It is too slow a process for Dem-

ocratic requirements; votes must be
manufactured ; ballot boxes must be
stuffed; Governors and municipal
officers of the Democratic faith must
be successful. If the legal voters
don't "wniitthum, repeaters and ballot-bo- x

stuflers do; and thus we find over
forty thousand Democratic votes cast
in a section of the city containing but
22,499 men, women and children.

This is but a single instance of the
corruption which over-rid- es the ex-

pression of tho true sentiment of the
State and City of New York. If we
prefer this policy to that of an honest
sexpression of tho will of the people,
then are we prepared to vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket. If wo do not, then we
can maintain the faith and standing
of the Republican administration.

Nebraska.

2fationalTaxcs Repealed.
Be it known that to the Republican

party, the people of this country are
indebted for a reduction, in taxes this
year of $SO,000,000 by the tax bill
agreed upon by Congress. The fol-

lowing synopsis is from' the Chicago
Tribune:

"It abolishes all-taxe- s on gross receipts, leg-
acies, watches, carriages, gold
and silver plate, billiard tables, pass-port- s,

.salaries, banks and bankers;" the whole sys-
tem, of Hpeelal or license taxes, except thobc
on dibtlliers and breweis, and all taxes on
sales, except thosbpald bystamps, and thobc
on sales ol leaf and manufactured tobacco,
snuff cigars, wines and liquors. Jt also abol-
ishes the stamp tax on all receipts, transfers
of mortnges, not for less than one hundred
'dollars: and canned and preserved fish. The
taxes that remain are thoso excepted as here-
in noted, as well as the present taxes on bplr-It- s,

tobacco, gas, fermented liquors, bank
deposits, capital and circulation, income tax.
and stamp taxes, except as abolished. Special
taxes do not ceabe till next May, taxes on
sails not till next October, and the others
that are abolished expire on tho 1st of An- -

suu tuooroo tox la to bo collected, butth.cr.yeir.Porc ancl at the jnte of 2Upcr cent,
with 2,000 exemption, tho tax on iiJoit icspf government offlclals ceases tho first of
August, and the difference, to that date, be-
tween 5 and 2J4 per-cen- t. Is to be deducted
nextiprlng. In social or religious commu-
nities, dvo persons are to be counted as a
family. The publication of Income returns
Is positively prohibited. A 'iy, per cent, tax
laid on dividends or incorporated banks,
trust companies, savimrs Institutions, and
&W Insurance, railroad, steamboat, canal.
turnnikc. slack-wntc- r. ens. coal, mliilncr.
'bridge and manufacturing companies,
wnetner payable to citizens or non-residen- ts.

Interest allowed depositors, in savings banks
Is not to be called dividends. The consolida-
tion of colleclorship and superviborship dis-
tricts, and tho discharge of needless olllcers
Is allowed to thaPrcsIdent."

Schuyler, on theXJ. P. R. R.f is be-

ing made the headquarters for Texas
cattle in Nebraska. Sixteen carloads
were shipped to Chicago from there
on the lGth. There are said to be
16,000 head at Schuyler at present.

Cheering to Fruit Dealers- -

So, also, to the lovers-o- f the luscious
fruits of California. We learn, from
a reliable source, that strong and per-
sistent efforts are being made to re-
duce the express tariff on fruits ship-
ped from California. The rates by
car load are, probably, already endu-
rable. But only Chicago, St. Louis
and the great cities, can furnish deal-
ers who can afford to buy nine tons of
fruit at one time, and pay twelve hun-
dred dollars for a car load, containing
that quantity. By tho time these
fruits reach those cities and are then
shipped to .the thousands of towns
looking to .those cities for their
supplies, the fruit has been badly
damaged, and the price, consequently,
greatly enhanced, to make up thislos3
and the cost of second handling and

The enormous tar-
iff on small lots, delivered ttloug the
lines of the railroads, operates almost
as an embargo upon this trade and the
consumption of theso fruits. What
that tariff is, as compared to the rate
by car-loa- d, can be inferred, when we
stete that Omaha dealers pay 15 cents
per pound for the fruits they receive.

It is impossible.to estimate the mag-
nitude of tho trade that would spring
up in California fruits, if the express
juirt frmrrhf, fnrifT rnq ulnftfid whore ir.

(ought to bo. It would be limited only
uy mu .suppiy ut cue greatest, iruitcountry in the world. Every town
and city would receive its supplies,
commencing in the early spring and
continuing until the frosts of autumn
interpose a barrier to shipment. The
delicious character of these fruits, and
the largo variety embraced by the
climate and soil,, of that wonderful
country creates a demand for them
throughout the West and even to tho
Atlantic coast.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the
efforts being made to secure a reduc-
tion on the price of freight of this
character, will be successful, and that
tne express ana railroad companies
willsee their interests in seconding
these efforte. OmaJia Republican.

Death of Admiral Daklgren,
Rear Admiral, John A. Dahlgren,

died at tho Washington Navy Yard,
of which he was Commandent, on the
12th. He entered the Navy as mid-
shipman in February, 1826, was pro-
moted to a Iiieutenancy, in March,
1S37, and to a Commander in 1855.
Admiral Dahlgren devoted much of
his naval life to ordnance duty, and
experiments in this department. His
success in this work has been proven
by the great changes that have been
made in this branch of the service.
He was the author of several impor-
tant reports by order of the bureau to
which ho was attached, and while he
was not very particularly distinguish-
ed for actual service in war, ho was
regarded as an able officer.

Admiral Dahlgren was the father
of the lamented and accomplished
Ulric Dahlgren, who was killed at a
skirmish near King and Queen's
Court House. Virginia, in March,
1S64.
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THENAR EST SFSOPB !

1,000,000' FttESCH IN THE FIELD!

MIUSIA FORTIFYING THE KHINE I
,. - "i

OTHER POWERS JVEUTRAIi !

NO BATTLE FOUGHT YET !

THEMaEKETS.'&c., &c.

Conference Committee on tlic Georgia
,4 Bill. . f J.

Washington, July13.
The Conference Committee on ""the

Georgia Bill, at iti session this fore-
noon, were not able to agree, and re-

solved to so report to the two Houses.
Subsequently two or three of the
members were at the Capital, anil
sppke of President Grant's desire to
have that State brought in before the
adjournment, and nrnmntnriiv i,;s intentions on
eluded to meet again w, nu
,iee if it could reach an agreement.

The Indiau office to-da- y received a
telegf.tm from the Whetstone Agency,
Dakota, reporting that the chiefs who
latelvyifitdfl Washington, exercise a
eroootJiunursi'ce in preventing wwpnr
tiesYrofn leaving tnat agency Spot
ted Tail reports ia"5e mmiber3 f
NorThern Sioux crossing the Platte,
and going south.

Among the confirmations of the
Senate to-da- y was Benj. F. l&tfs, for
Governor of Montana, vice James M.
Ashley.

Official advices at hand last night
from our foreign representatives, as-

serting that there was little or no rea-
son to doubt but that a war between
France and Prussia would at once be
inaugurated, led to something of an
informal conference, this morning be-

tween the President and members,
several Senators and members, as to
whether the administration should
not take some measure to reinforce
Its position in tUe way of naval
strength, in order that the Govern-
ment might be prepared for any un-forsc- en

emergencies. One of these
emergencies was mentioned to be the
Erobable attempted seizure of Cuba

Some members of Con-
gress proposed that Congress increase
the naval appropriation.

Hon. D. S. Norton, United Stales
Senator from Minnesota, died this
morning atl o'clock, of consumption.
He had been confined to his bed for
the last three or four weeks.

The President has nominated F. L.
Frelinghuysenas Minister to England
vice Motley, recalled. Frclinghuy-huyse- n

has been confirmed.

Grand Island, July 14. A fearful
tornado swept over this place this af-
ternoon. Several houses were blown
down, and many others were unroof-
ed. The windmill, of the Union Pa-
cific railroad was blown down, and
the round house was unroofed. Th6
damage is estimated at from $10,000 to
$15,000. Fortunately, there was no
loss of life.

Denver, July 14. Jerome D. Chaf-
fee was nominated by tho Republican
Convention, yesterday, as Delegate to
Congress. The convention was very
harmonious, and the nomination of
Chaffee was unanimous. The Repub-
licans endorse the administration of
President Gran t ; approve the

of the States lately in rebel-
lion upon civil and political equality,
and all'demands of impartial suffrage
and equality before the laws; opposes
class legislation ; welcomes to the
Territory tho poor mid oppressed of
all nations, promising freedom and
the rights antl privileges belonging to
the most favored Americans; con-
demns the importation of Coolies or
other bonded laborers as the first step
towards the new system of slavery,
detrimental to the interests of the la-
boring class.

Vienna, July 15. The goverment
of Austria; England, Italy and Rus-
sia are known" to have presented at
Pans remonstrances against war.

u to
London, July 15. Count Bismarck

has issued a circular, whith has been
telegraphed in all directions, notify-
ing German vessels to hasten to ports
of sbelter. The notification, of course,
applies to-al- l ocean vessels belonging

sto German ports.
The French declaration ot Avar is

based on the following causes :
First. Tbe insult offered at Ems to

Count Benedetti, and the approval by
the' Prussian-Governmen- t; and sec
ond, the refusal of the King of Prus
sia to compel tne wiuiumwaj ui
Leopold's name as a candidate for tiie
Spanish throne ; and third, the fact
that the King persisted in giving the
Prince liberty to accept the crown.

"The declaration," continues the
extra Constitufioncl, "of the charges
against Prussia awaken the slumber-
ing recollections of 1814. Let us crpss
the Rhine and avenge the insults of
Prussia."

Plattsjiouth. Julv 15. Iliavc iust
'received the following from York
county by letter:

Kcports wereurougntin on the hrst
inst., by a party of hunters, that some
of Capt. Spaulding's men had run on
to a gang of horse theives, some seven-

ty-five in number, disguised and
painted as Indians. Roports say that
the soldiers captured ten of the ..vi-
llains, washed and hung three, taking
the others to camp.

It is believed by many that these
are tho Indians that have committed
the Jate raids along the frontier.

A large party of soldiers, some of
whoin Jiave lost .valuable horses, are
out on the trail, and will be heard
from KQOJl.

The author of the above is reliable.
II. D. Hathaway.

Pakis, July 153 p. nr. Tho ex-
citement here is very great. No op-
position to the war is manifested by
any class.

lients advanced to 6G francs.
Iia Liberte reports irreat bodies of

troops were put in motion last night
for the frontier, anu tne Jsmperor will
soou-tak- o the field in person.

Washinqton, July 15. At least
half the members of Congress left
Washington to-nig- ht for their homes.

The Indian bill continues the peace
commissioners another year.

The Senate has affirmed the act of
the President in the removal of old
Indian agents appointed by his prede-
cessor, and supplying their places
wicn army omcers.

Bills presented for signature were
signed, including army and Indian
appropriation bills the latter within
five minutes of adjournment.

Pakis, July 15. The Consiitutionnel
says that in consequence of the insult
onerea to Jienedetti, trance accepts
the war which Prussia offers. The
Corps Legislatif declared in favor of
war.

The declaration of war has been an-
nounced in the Corps Legislatif, and
war is affirmed in an extraordinary
edition of the Comtitutionnel, the min-
isterial organ.

Tho declaration of war by the Corps
Legislatif took place ten minutes be-
fore two o'clock.

Tho Corps Legislatif voted the ex-
treme demands of the government,
ine ieic voting in tne negative. j

Salt Lake, July 15. Ia theJ. S.
District Court, to.-da-y, intlie, suit ot
Godbe & Co., vs. Brigham ;Young, as
trustee of the Church-o- f JesusChrist
of the Latter Day Saints,, for $10,000
with four years' interest,' the jury
gave judgment for the plaintiff. 'Ibis
is the first suit against Brigham
Young as trustee. Others are pending.

Berlin, July 15. The King re-

turns here to-da-y. There is great ex-

citement in the city.
Prussia refuses to abandon her pol-

icy of masterly inactivity with regard
to the Spanish throne.

At St. Petersburg there Is a strong
feeling on the part of the Russian
government against France. Itis be-

lieved now that the Emperor .Napo-

leon is bent on an aggressive war to
destroy the balance of power In .Eu-

rope, seize nn overmastering position
and force the restoration of the Bour-
bons on Spain by arms.

The North German Gazette has a
dispatch from Ems to-da- y giving the
particulars of the withdrawal of the
Flench Ambassador, Benedctti. It
seems that he' accosted the Iving of
Prussia, while the latter was drinking

!. ,i.nfn-- a rf fiia cnniiir. dcmandinir
the committee con-- 1 the

U i nondinir imbrofflio. He was thereiore
dismissed immediately.

il T'

Rome, July 16. A Liberal uprising
is expected here. Fears are entertain-
ed of an attack on the city.

Paris, July 16. Last night many
Senators congratulated the Emperor.
Several clnb houses were illuminated.
All the bridges over the frontier be-

tween Belgium and France are des-
troyed, so that the territory of the
former shall bo respected. Tho Sen
ate will vote to-da- y on the measures
vototf by the Corps Legislatif, after
which th? declaration of war will be
officially transmitted to all govern-
ments on diplomatic relations with
France. An effort will be made to lo-

calize the war between Franco and
Prussia German v not being a party
to the question at is?uc- -

It is said France wiil oppose to the
Prussian rifled cannon, 3 revolving
cannon shooting forty balls per min-
ute, and perhaps Dyman's Amb".pici:o

Suu- - .. . ..
A dispatch irom beitz, m liarsnine,

27 miles from Strasbourg, says theJ
Prussians entered France via Forback,
in the department of Marseilles, oh
the Mayence audMannheim railway,
but as the Prussian force is said to be
only a detached corps, but little im-
portance is attached to the movement.

The French forces near the frontierr

were estimated at 130,000.
The Moniteur has positive assurance

of the intention of Spain to keep
.clear of anv complication in the im
pending struggles.

London, July
that Russia and

17. It isrumored
Prussia are in full

accord.
The Prince Imperial accompanies

the Emperor to the Rhine frontier.

Paris, July 17. The Opinion JVa-tion- cl,

Prince Napoleon's organ, says
we learn from good authority that
Italy has tendered, to France, at the
latter's option, either her friendly
neutrality or unconditional aid. It
adds that 'Prussia has offered the
province to Austria for alliance.

La Patrie says the news from Den-
mark and the Duchies indicate that
the hatred against Prussia is so great,
that if their governments, hesitate to
take part in tho present conflict the
people will rise against them.

In Hanover there is great agita-
tion, and the Prussian General com-
manding has asked for reinforcements.

i

LoNDOTT, 3ly IT. Itoly and JDon- -
mark assure the powera of their in-
tention to preserve a neutral attitude.

The troops of Saxony are in mo-
tion ; reserves have been ordered out
to protect the frontier.

ui em

Munich, July
army, including a

17. The Bavarian
reserve corps, has

been ordered to take the field

Florence, July 17. A great popu-
lar demonstration was made here, "to-

day, against France. Crowds col-
lected in front of the foreign ofticeand
German Am bass v, and shouted,
"Down with France I" "Viva Ital-
ians ! Viva Prussia !"

LoxDOJf, July 17. A dispatch from
Berlin says: The South German
States, responding to Prussia's notice
of a declaration of war, are enthusi-
astic in their support of the Father-
land. Political differences are oblit-
erated by the aggressions of France.
Columns of Prussian troops are mov-
ing in the direction of the Rhine and
the North Coast.

Chicago, July IS. The grain mar-
kets open very excitedly, this morn-
ing, wheat selling on open board, at
9:30 A. sr., at $1.33 seller August an
advance of nine cents over the closing
prices oil 'Change, on Saturday.

New York, July 18. The Tribune
correspondent telegraphs that not one
word of Thiers remarkable speech
was allowed to reach England by tel-
egraph. There has been a systemat-
ic scheme afoot to deceive Europe
about public opinion in France re-
garding the Avar, and to deceive
France about the opinions of Europe.

Tho press censorship was never
more active and unscrupulous, in
spite of its first warning.

Tne Jiuglisli press now, Avithout ex-
ception, charges Franco with tho re-
sponsibility of the war.

.j ji.

Chicago, July 18. The opening of
tho wheat market in Liverpool, to-
day, quotes, wheat at 304d. advance.

m m

Copenhagen; July IS. The neu-
trality of Sweeden has just been of-
ficially aunounced the Government
having previously communicated
with France. v '

NeY York, July !. AJarge rium-- 1
uer 01 uermans caiiea on tbe Prussia
consul here, to-da- y, and expressed a
willingness to return tq take service
in the Prussian arrav. Tho c6ri$ii!
hastily telegraphed Bismarck for in-
structions.

A dispatch from Washington says
Admiral Porter recommnnds the en-
listment of 18,000 seamen, and the
immediate placing of tho Navy on a
war footiug.

Tho President is being urged to
convene Congress at an early day to
legislate accordingly.

Zurich, July IS. Switzerland will
maintain armed neutrality. The
Chambers have voted plenary powers
to the State Council to raise money
and troops.

am

London, July 18. The Morning
Post has a double-leade- d article con-
taining the following : "Any viola-
tion ofBelgian territory ends Eng-
land's neutrality.

The Times also says: "France,
without a shadow of excuse or iusti- -
fication, plunged Europa in war, of
which no person living may see the
ena."

New York, July IS. A panic has
arisen from a rumor that the Emper-
or of Russia had pronounced in favor
of Prussia. Tho rumor paralyzes Ka-pole- on

and everything.
Gold opened at 17J and advanced

sharply to 22 on rumors of Russian
interference ; declined to 20, and at
2:15 p. sr. was quoted at 21$.

.. !,.,.' "TOStMC'l
NZ-Sisst-i-

Paris, July 19.- - Up to this time
not even a skirmish has occurred be-

tween the hostile forces.
Official notice of the declaration of

war' by France against Prussia was
sent yesterday to all the European
powers.

France has notified Prussia that she
will not use explosive bullets if .Prus-
sia will not

After the first has been fought
all the powera of Europe will make
an effort to stop theconflict.

St. Petersburg, July 19. Advices
from the agricultural districts of Nor-
thern and Central Russia, represent
the crops looking well, and promises
a yield above the average.

l in

New York, July 19. Forty-eig- ht

cases of sunstroke yestcrdayj.eighteen
were fatal, and thirty-thre-e fatal ca-

ses reported to-da- y.

i0-- Km

Chicago, July 19. Complete offi-
cial returns from every county in tho
State give 97,117 for the new consti-
tution. The minority representation
has 29,250 majority.

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, accompanied
by one member of his staff, will sail
for Europe next week, on a tour of ob-

servation of tho scenes of war.

MARKETS.
St. Louis, 19. Wheat firm

and better"; No. 2 red fall at 1.30 J .35;
No. 1 do, 1.40(a,1.45; No. 3 spring
sold at 1.05. Corn active and un-
changed ; mixed and yellow, S791;
white, 11.05. Oats opened firm and
higher at 5054, and closed dull at an
advance.

New York, July 19. Wheat closed
dull at $1.50, best price. Corn firm at
$11.09. Oats firm at 6365lc. Pro-
visions steady and firm.

Chicago, July 19. Flour quiet and
firm. Wheat less'excited and lower,
closing dull at 1.20. Corn firm at 90
cash ; 93 was bid for August. Oats
firm at 52. Rye steady at 85.

Democratic State Convention.

It was resolved by the Democratic
State Convention, at their meeting at
Nebraska City, on Wednesday, to
hold a State Convention at Platts-ipout- h,

on the 7th day of September,
to pJuce in nomination a State Ticket.

So afterall, there is enough vitality
in the "nterrified" of Nebraska to
get up a b'.'ate conclave. Who it is
that is anxioil for the honor of lead-
ing tho forlorn I:pe to hopeless 'de
feat, does not yet Conspire. The ju
dicious managers have given mem-selv- es

ample time to bo governed by
circumstances. If the Republican
camp should present an unguarded
spot, the "Riierrillas" will make
dead set for it. If the Republican
Convention should, in an unguarded
moment, or by reason of unwise coun-
sels, do anything not entirety satis-
factory to the mass of Republican vo-
ters, starting out with this stock in
trade, the Democracy will endeavor to
make a break in our ranks, and rob a
Republican victory of its complete-
ness. Forewarned, forearmed. In
the light of this jackal propensity of
tho opposition to "watch and wait
over the border," the duty of Repub-
licans is made plain. Present a united
front, and phice in nomination the
best and strongest men. Stand to
your colors! Everything for the
cause, nothing for men. '..A goo'd
cause always demands the best efforts
of its friends, and personal considera-
tions should always be subordinated
to the triumph of principle. Omaha
Republican.

Terrible Tornado in Saline County.

A terrible tornado passed, through
Saline. county, Neb., on Sunday even-
ing, July ord, causing an immense de-
struction of property. The day had
been excessively hot, and the gather-
ing clouds butokoncd a storm, when
about 5 o'clock in the evening it was
seen approaching from the North-
west. It entered the county from the
Northeast, and passed in a southeast
direction, tearing down houses, barns,
trees and everything that came in its
path. Striking Pleasant Hill, it de-
molished four dwelling houses, then
struck the large unfinished store house
of Ingles & Smith, making a complete
wreck of it. Passing onward it spent
its force in Gage county. Messrs.
Ingles & Smith are the heaviest losers,
their loss will amount to auout twelve
hundred dollars.

The Bund Reicksrath of the North
German Confederation met here to-

day. Prussian Diet all cady in session.
Chiefs of all parties assure the King
of their approval of his dignified and
energetic attitude. A resolution was
adopted according unlimited credit
for national defense

. mire i,!,;, jjm m,i. U'1 ' I a A1 H BamBcaB

PROPOSALS FOI. BUISjUING
SC3I0451. HOUSE.
PBOPOSAT.S Will be received nt theSEALED of Jlarny Otens. in Washington Pre-

cinct, up to August 13th, ISTO, for building Hickory
Grove School House in said precinct, stee of house,
20--

t. one story high, to be hnilt of stone. All the
material will be furnhhed on the ground. Contract
will be let for the entiro hulldlnir, stone nnd wood
work. The Directors reserve theriRht to rejectany
and all bids. For detailed pocirlcatlons apply to
Conrad"IIiirms.

H.VRJY OTIHS'S,
PETER HOI'S,
FRED OEST3IA2T2f.

July 20th. 1S74. 4Wt

BK.IBGS ISrOTZCES.
"VTOTICE IS HEItEllV GIVEN, Thnt prqi)osaU

--L will lie received for the erection of ai:ridge
across a brancli of the Muddy, at or on the east sec-
tion line of section 36, town 5, range 12. east. The
Jlridgoto beiorty foot 5p.11, with abutnivnts eigh-
teen feet high.

Bids will bo received at the oillce of tho County
Clerk until 12 o'clock M. of July Uh, 1870.

The Bridges to be of good .material. Tho rbcht to
reject any or all bids reserved.

By order ot the Board of Commissioner.
JAS. JT. HACKEtt,

SKlw Con n ty CI erk.

J. E. SHOOK & BE0.,
Would Inform their numerous iriend and thapub--

I Y1IC generally lime, mey nave on nanu a large
I ashuriiueiiiuinuKinus 01

ATIVELUMBEIi
al which ther will cll at nrices to nn!t rn.I tomec... Parties intending to build would XI

NLttYao;V(7q x"lem their jAimber Yard
QHHiK&!M 8tefl --.- -rT

B2i, JNLI5.t
.before purchasing else--- , here.., 370m

' 3XT3XES ATAUCKOlf.
HEABQtrAllIKnS DKI'AirTMKNT OF TJIE PlACTE,")

Chief QtjABTKitASTat'8 Office, -
OiiAHA, En.. July 0, 1?70. J

B1 DIltECTTOX Quartermaster General,
following animals (more less)

at

at

of the
tho or will be

sold nutillc auction. Deln? In crcwinrthpiranH
of the Army. Theyare serviceable and In cood or
der, and are those advertised June 10th and SKb.

AT OJLVHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
GOO MULES, on Julr 19th, 1870.

FORT KEARNEY, NEBRASKA,
10 MULES, on July 21st, 1870.

FORT D. A. RUSSELL. WYOMING.
400 MULES, on JulyS Sth, 1870.

FORT SANDERS, "WYOMINO,
42 MULES, o-- July 29tn, 1870.
FORT FRED STEEL, WYOMING,

35 MULES, on August 2, 1870.
FORT BRIDGER, WYOMING,

130 MULES, on August 4, 1870.
CAMP DOUGLAS, UTAH,

35 MULES, on August 8, 1870.
Thesales will commence at ten o'clock A.lvr.nn

the davs named.
Terms ; Cash on delivery of animate.

ALEX. J. IVKItKY.
Ilvt.nrkT.Geii'l,

3-- Cli.Qr.hlr.

J. A. PIKEH. T. K. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHEEE' HOTSi.
PIXER & REYZVO tJiS, Proprietors

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

jjs-fS.- r. -

battle

July

Skellenberger Bros. .

HABDWABE MERCHANTS

Wo. 74,
McPIierson's Block,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR.

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS!!
TUB RUST RZO W MADE!

ST. JOSEPH, mo.

wholesale and reail dealer in
Iron, Steel, and Heavy

HARDWARE!
WAGON,Carriage,and PlowWorks,

Axes, Sliovels, Sindet, 1'ilcs, Hasps, Chains,
Oarriase and Tiro JJolw, Nuts antl Washers. Nails,
3IoRtt and .Mule Shoes, Ba-ws-

, Castings and Hollow-War- e,

hugar Kettles, Andirons, Skillets and Urts,
blew lots, Hake O vens.PraitKettlcs and Sad Irons.

BliACKSMlTII'S TOOLS:
Anvil, Stocks and Dies. Bellows. Sledge and

Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Itasps,
Knives, Tire Iron, tc

OUTFITTING GOODS:
Ox Yokes. Axle Grease, Ox Chains, Wason Jacks,

Ox Shoe Xalls, Shovels, Picks, etc. Hubs Spokes
and Bent-slu- lt

Agricultural Implements :

CELEBRATED MOLINE
PLOWS, Mowers, jrcCormick's
Itcnpcrs and Alowers, Kallers
Corn Planters. Sulkv Corn Cultivators.

Corn Shellers.IIay Itakes, etc., ct.aoejt run

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Buying my from manufacturers

X offer very inducements to
. WHOLESALE BUYERS.

w.

Engle
HorsenVW

Hand

goods direct
great

AT. WYETH & CO.
"Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. 6 South Third, bet. Felix & Edmond sts

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting, and all kinds
Leather, Urldles. Hardware,

tc, constantly on hand. Agents for JMtson's Circu-
lar Saws and Marvin's Safes. t'--y

J. PFEIFFERS'
MIAIRS 1,12 WOKKS!

Corner Sixth and St. Charles Streets,
ST. JOSEPH, 3K.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and

PLASTER, "WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
&c., ifcc, itc, c.

WOOLWORTH & COLT,

BooJti: Binders3
And" Dealers in

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
paper-hangings- , A2TD

PRINTEBS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. 31b.

CASH RAID FOR RAGS!

AIiX, --AJOOAR.2 I "
The Brownville Transfer Line,

Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Running Regular Omnibusies from

Brownvillo to tho Railroad Tormiiras
ot tho Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Railroad,

At JSoxrtli Star, Mo.,
Two Mllc. from Brownville and North Star Ferry

Landing.
Good Omni'bnsscs. Close CoanoctiOHf

Chargos Modornto. 30--ti

A LARGE sVNX) SPIiENDID
ASSORTMENT

MEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shellenberger Bros.,
74 Plain St.

RROWNVILLE, KFB.

Pigment
Broad Street, liettveet 3d fc-tl- i,

S. EC.
PROPPJETOR,

Thi3 House Is within 50 rods of the V. P. lt.lt. and
S. C. it P. It. It. Hepots. Hacks leave lor West
Point daily, and Uncoln C--

HOW TO MAKE GOOD

STKONG

USi
TxHZMOWT, HS3RASKA.

ITOWI.ER,

FAE3ttERS' WIVES.

V Al WrLla
ZZT Omz XAY!

From Cider, Sorglnvm, Molnsscs, Su-
gar, Wino, or tho-- jnico of any fruit,
JDiroctions Sim-ol- and Easy. Cost
not one-ha- lf of tho old process
of allo-Krin- Cider to sour in harrols.

Any ono can inako it. Pull Direc-
tions sent upon receipt ofFifty Cents.

Address, "IV
33-3- m

II. BISHOP,
ST.OUIS. 310.

WHEN YOU BUY A

COOKOf STOVE
it is economy

TO GET THE BEST!
m to. . t

wmmmJ ?

$s!MM- v K'. 11 mTJ'mmr tmWikmW
y

--sssmxmM;i&$-vi.V. arTWL E limiM&i''s'JbZ'r

Have been sold in last two years
NOT ONE HAS FAILED TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION
They are nnlversally acknowledged

The Best Cooking Store Made!

AXD WHEItEVEK KNOWN

?HEn IHLLED
For TJaifonnity in Baiing,

For Econoaiy in tho uso of Fuol,
ForDurability and Convenience,

and their perfect adaptation to the

TTA5TS OF TTESTEBX PEOPLE !

ST2TD FOR UST TO

Shellenberger Bros.,
Brownville, IVeb.

AW

H-l- oly

that

the

PIUCE

iStCES.Legal Wotlce.
TITLHTS C. KEMnnn.,, ...
,., f "?. pMuSa"?? ttJ

hCi.Vr"" "Bines court of Xoinifc- - rewl" ".. ." defendants. kn,i th,?"?Cr nJ luMyerai Tiiaintifr. wt t - inwAXt.:.
??aHTa-rtoa,aJMJ- S

XlZ11 ot secttoa number thlrtT-c,.- 8 ,Jmhnumber fl .iJ i .:

jsa, unfiec a certain deedbr the said Jmina r i?inV?r ? ttonsra,."
? hereby the said land w'S.6,t Si
sell the name and apply the 2LaPUoriiM

the same day in favor oT3fccrmi,S S'&tt?
bearer, for two hundred and MJSnL ifeta5'

iaiS i..V.r,'"'"-.- - I"nun-sar-
s tha, V--a

.SS-ff- i """- -

ff3"&ussJuiui io4u; "Dated July 20th, lira
4Wt THOMAS

rnw-m-- 1..,. mi,.egal Xotlce.
rULVItLES I). KEUXKin m .- -i . ..

ra
Attnrnikr

.. .oraceMctcair.asnla!nt,ff Vi."0" thi

Vaactt.orNa:Sai -if

oriooand arS - $quarter of section number lhirty.f0nrnir'a ' '

;" in, situate in '
ca, under a certain deed of trSsi ?oVm22& y

tS!riaJ!S?!5r?3toJqu5 3fe
PPly thewSc& n payment TffVi2P. ?mL "J' CharleaD. KeS1 !
iiviirnr n--ruw v.dJiuiv.JiKirn r t ..

.red andIHrtj dollars, wetaf oni 12 l
date. If the said note should nnlh. .".2 f?ar
sy. Jnaiutlu-- says that no
has, been paidand he a?kf ufa?ffiKft 43
oni to par tne same. "" "o
The said CharT. T t.--u,. i . !

answer or demur to plaintiff's TO'lHonTP1'!September Sth. la onorbtd
Dated July 3)th, 187a j

10-lt
THOMAS A MOADY

Pecitloa Divorce."
OAJtCELTTUVVT! ,.i,. .

'3m

"

...cja riainua
for

O selfJames TwiiilKm Ttaw tomSt?4 b3

U,1S wut' '"" "'Cd her petition ClDistrict Court in and for Nemaha vVfca .against him as defendant. an.MhSt1nnd WW1 ot Petitionare lo obtain Pof said Court divorcing ftant. and restorlnboi. S-JlriP-
iif ft

Said defendant fa required toT&S

Dated Julv nth. i.Vtcrs forComPiW

Legal JTotlce.
OERKAIiD
& .e?S?l?

OPEXHEDtERand
?2F5?J?,!r & Myer.

Jmtin
will J.u . iwuwi eare anu llobert W.commenced nmltln ty, T11...L:. 5?County, Nebraska, to which winTri!0

iSroM'&S J,,." XcAw
s-fi-

ssr raMa7 saw
'"""UIIC ?.".,,Vrisus,; given to wid John llcf
13 In block 19, In Brownville. in h liVi ?J

n" for the purpose of Securing four pru'tuZi
n,iST,ha? &alc amounting lathe alireS3.3S0 00, nnd to abtain a decree for theeopremises to pay said Indebtedness.

'

The said Openheimervfe Meyer haveagainst said Wilson in the DUtrict Court,?;
. March i;th. liO)lien ot FialntilTs say is inferior to MOrct

Said defendants. Onenhefmer m.quired to plead, answeror demur on or xfott
Dated July Hth.lSTOL

THOMAS & BROADEV
'KK't Attorneys for Malnrti

Prolinte Notice.
"JTOTICE Is hereby given that the first and ij

ovpieniocr, is.u.aresttasrfaiit f nvAti-- a .nil hM. .....I. ...
A ,r !'."'" psainsi me e

A. W. MORGAN.g,"'t Probate Jn&j

Before A. IV. 3Xortraii. Jnatlr nr.
Peace In antl for A'cmalin. Conaty

Theodore It'll and IvlslHill, of the firm name
of Theodore iliil & Co. rotJee.vs. 1

Alltellearnes. J

--.

:" AAJTT IIU7

,.i

a

"'A

A . Yon are lierrbr nofj
i Aiirouorc jiui andUsb oflnrm pr iheodore-IIil- i & Co., obtalnftf an cnlJ

uiuu.-jiuM.-- against your nrojierty btfort
11,70, to sntibfy their claim aealnst you f&rpj
wltn ;nress irom me nth day of Jjnairv
and to cdver cost cxceetlinit is on.

Vou vrul Peac answer or demur to salductltn
or berore J'i " or August lgd at 9 tclo
m., or JudgerutJJt w 111 be taken as conJVvHed.

THEOIK)RKIIII.L(
Fuen'ck & ItooEita. Att'ys fur Via.

Probate Notice.
"VrOTICK fa hereby idren tkat thel'rohnXtl
i. i or Piemiifin couniy, Jetirica, m appoic

Sth dar of July. ISTO. at it) o rlot-- k a. nt.. At I
time, and tbe lrobate Court Room liiltiowmllll
the place, to examine and allow final am
of Nancy J. Coleman at .AdmnibtratiU oflbii
tate or James w. cnlemaa.aeceaseu.

Dnteil JuueSth. 1870L
A."W.510RrtAJ.i

371t lro!n'e Ju.Ii

li1 1.113

lid!

X.I

not

uiu

the
the

JESTKA Y JFOTIVFJi.
Estrny Honc.

'JUKES' up hy the sucriher, June a. 10. 114i at i'airview firm, (ilen Itock ITecinrt, ti.-- (

lunniK esiray suicic, lo-w- n: om iron BrryJ
old mare: one Korrel 3 year old mare, un
Krey 2 one sorrel Z year old rJrlT.a ..n..A. I . ... ... ... J
eharses, and take them away. S. WAt-TAF- l

as-o- t.

OF

ONI HUNDRED ACE;

TOS. NOTHING.
A COlnllllatlnn with full nml flpmrflfp PTTilll

.i "" "-- - .r.r"- - . . - itiuuiui me iiu.niiHTivjJ ivws, enaoijiejany person how to secure one
acriaj or rich fanning land for nothliu,. ii c
before leaving home, and in the riclict ard
prodnctivo portion of the (.'real Weft. IfyM
template eniigrat ton. send FiOy Cenfct for tliU

uu nm uevcr regret It:
M. E. 3TAYXAl:r

S"m SLJMih.?!

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on the Tjlttle Nemaha ller, ih

nines norm or brownville, and fourteen jontss
of Nebraska City. j

Having purchased the entire Interest In tli'M
iUills.aud thoroughly rejuiired and inipruni3
"t"lt UfcW4.U 1

LWMW
thereto, I am nowprepared t doali kiml'c

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM W01

i on shortjiotice and reasonable ternu.

L r.um&crof all kinds. Flour, Jfeal and Fel."""j uu uanuiorsaie, orin

,r

E X C II A X G E
ror Grain or Stock of any kind.

All Worii Warranted.
y

MSMJJjrw

LECTURE

D. C. SANDER?..

GREAT
OF

ELTrMATCMISEj
Just In a SeaIed"EaTeIP

PIUCE SIX CE2TS.

Frepri'ij

TIIE CAM

Published

A Lecture oa the Nature, Treatment sad W

Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Ww't
vaiuniarj- - Jim wsiojii. acxuai ueoiuiy a""
mpnL4 til Mflirlrtl'l flnnarftllv XprVCOSn,p
sumption, jspuepsey nnd rlts, JientaiaruIncapacity, resulting rrom self-abus- e ?"ekt J. Cl.vKweu, it. V., authoor of xr vj
iWJK, lIC .-- r: 1

viHrni.rar'VCTiigu wiozss-- rm.
Lecture, el ear! V Trrvt frv.r tilttnu 4
that thft awful rrmuwmAnPM nrlfului IE1!

enectually removed without medicine. n W

znneroua surgical operationx. bondf. 'miYlt
ikutis or coruiais, pointing- out a uioob --

once certain and eirectual. by which v err 'tt
no matter what his rrmiiitlnn mar he. nia
himself, cheaply, privately and radical!'"' "

WILL PROVE A MOOS JV
Vr'-VJ.- v A V mini's.-- j vnv

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to M

iuKsa,lHwpaui, on receipt or six cenu. ;tamp. ALo, Dr. Culvcnrell'i "Man-las- '
price 33 cento. Address the I'ubli-.bers,

CHAS. J. O.KU-N- K A CC

V? Wmi .rr. NeT 1 "

rom. umce KoxgviS(.
.. A.V ' - rf I

KEW STOCK OF
Dry-Goo- ds and Groceries

A. W. ELLIS,
Trt nrvmmATfiA Mia miKlfi. in nl! nbOUt Lv

L lias Just received, and opened up In that pi'
SIOCK Ol
GRT-GOOO- S, GROCERIES, BEA

3IADE CLOTHIXC,
which he Is selling at prices which deiy cam

lion irom the river towns.

lnjrupapoint In the Interior. Pff'SjXJrf ik
can Res cxkhls jusi as cneap.wnicu - ,;
storeor Jtr. .Kills.

jE. h. dross,

Map Publish
Wholesale and Retail Derlcr J

Oval, Eustic and Fancy Fras
Enqravings, Lithograpns.

CHROJIOS,
Albums, Pocket Maps, and lp

313IiOCUSTSTBSi
W LOUIS. 210.

CU

Boot and Stationery. Dea1";,-"61- 3

vassers supplied at tae iu .
Send fur dWriptive circulars.

i .axJ k

.


